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Oil Kicg'sCrtmnfeg'lanthrcpy
Will Be of Service to All Peoples
For All Time Only Son to Direct
Distribution of father's Millions

' Br WAtTON WILUAM1
bm Senator J. H. GaningerTB providing for the

foundation la the
. beginning of the most gigan-
tic benefaction ever undertaken by a
single individual In the history of the

Jworld. It is understood to be the de-
sign of tie oil magnate to give away
the bulk of tola vast fortune and to
embrace toe whole world In hie char-
ity. The almoner who will direct the
giving of the funds la his only eon,
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who haa re-
signed from the Btandard Oil directo-
rate and from other positions In order
to derota his time to the work. As the

- younger Rockefeller la practically his
father's sole natural heir, ha Is placed

' In the unique position of sowing broad-
cast the world's largest single fortune,
.which might otherwise have come to
tumeelf.
i Senator GaUlnger, the man who In
troduced the bill and who Is chairman
of the committee which win consider
It, said he knew little regarding the
details of Mr. Rockefeller's proposi-
tion.

"The bm was sent to me for intro-
duction." he said, "by Mr. Rockefe-
ller's lawyers. They did not give me
any explanation of Its purposes beyond
that Indicated In Its phraseology,
j "I believe the corporation proposed
fwffl be made the vehicle by which Mr.
.Rockefeller will dispose of virtually
all of his hundreds of millions of dol-
lars before his death and put large
sums In trust for the continuance of
the work.

t'"Evidently his Intention is to spend
oney on a scheme of philanthropy

more gigantic than ever conceived by
. a human being in history."

i Starr, J. Murphy, Mr. Rockefeller's
personal counsel and one of the five
men named as incorporators of the
foundation, said:

- "The purpose of the plan Is to en-
able Mr. Rockefeller to broaden the

-
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scope of his charities. He doesn't
want to be confined to narrow chan-
nels. He has not arranged the details
of the plan, but the foundation is. In-

tended to take the place of the general
education board, under which Mr.
Rockefeller has given away $33,000,000.

Honey Not to Be Tied XJp.
I "The new organization is to be of a
character similar to that of the Sage
foundation. Rockefeller averse
to tying up his money In channels
where It may become useless,

f "The men who are to Incorporate the
foundation were chosen by Mr. Rocke
feller because be believes that their
experiences In handling other great
rams of money with which he has in-

trusted them and their research work
and ability to apply the results of that
(work fit them to handle this new and
larger undertaking better than any
new men he might select.

"Senator Oallinger was asked to In-

troduce the biU because he the bead
of the District of Columbia commit-
tee, and. it Is proposed to establish the
headquarters of the foundation In
Washington."
t It was made plain that this founda-
tion was to be Mr. Rockefeller's final
and most comprehensive means of do-
ing good In the world with his money
not only while he lived, for many
rears, even centuries, after be is dead.
Both incorporators gave Inquirers to
understand that the new source of
benefits to humanity was to have no
limitation In scope, time, country or
race, but was designed to crown all
that Mr. Rockefeller had done before
and to be as broad and farreachlng In
Its application as humanity Itself.
i Bockefeller'i Previous Gifts. -

I Fred T. Gates, one of the proposed
Incorporators of the Rockefeller foun-flatio- n,

has given an estimate of the
dU man's past benefactions.

TMr. Rockefeller," said Gates,
"has, to xsy knowledge, given away In
tho last twenty years more than $150,-000,00- 0.

The total sum Is probably
rreater than that, and It Is extremely
Soubtful if Mr. Rockefeller himself
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Work of New Foundation So

Planned That Money Can Be Used

For Any Purpose Its AppDcatlon

to Be as Broad Human Needs

knows or could find out If he tried
bow much he has given away. He
bestowed millions where the public
has not known or suspected. Some-
times his gifts become public, many
times they do not"

By Mr. Gates' own statement Mr.
Rockefeller has given $37,000,000 of
which the public has no knowledge.
As far as has been stated publicly and
In detail, however, Mr. Rockefeller

given away $113,655,000, distribut
ed in this way:
General education board......... 153.000,000
Chicago untvereltr ZL 400.000
Rush Medical collegra 1 6.000.000
Churches (known) 1100.000
Missions (known) 2,300.000
Baptist foreign mission fund... 2,000.000
Institute For Medical Research.. 2,000.000
Barnard college 1.575.000
Southern education fund 1,125.009
Union Theological seminary. .... 1,100.000
Harvard university 1.000,000
Baptist Educational society 1,000.000
Tale university 1,000.000

reformatories 1.000,000Juvenile ...... ......
Clavaland city parks 1,000.000
To eradicate hookworm........... 1.000.000
Nine T. M. C. A.'s 845.000
W. R. Harper library (Chicago

university) 600.000
Teachers' coilese ' 500.000
Johns Hopkins university 600.000
Vassar college 400.000
Brown university 325,000
Seven small colleges 330,000
McMaater's college 275.000
Rochester Theological seminary. 250,000
Cornell university 250,000
Bryn Mawr college 250,000
Case School of Science, Cleveland 200.000
Oberlln college 1 200.000
Spelman seminary, Atlanta . 180.000
Newton Theological seminary. 150.000
Adelphi college 125.000
University of Wooster, Ohio..--.. 125.000
Children's Seaside home 125,000
Presbyterian work In Egypt and

the Sudan 100.000
Cleveland social settlement 100.000
Syracuse university 100,000
Smith college .'. 100,000
Wesleyan college 100.000
Columbia university 100.000
Dennlson college 100.000
Curry memorial - 100,000.

Furraan university 100,000
Lincoln memorial fund 100.000
University of Virginia 10C.000
Cleveland T. W. C A 100.009
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University of Nebraska 100.0(10

Arcadia university 100,000
Indiana university
Mount Holyoke collage 60.000
Shurt'efT college 35,000
School of Applied Design

Women 25,000
Bucknell university 25,000
William Jewell institute 25.000
Howartl college 25,000
Miscellaneous gifts prior to 1892. 7.000,000

Total $113,655,000

Who the Incorporators Are.
.Of the five Incorporators named in

the Galllnger bill those besides the
Messrs. Rockefeller are Star J. Mur-
phy, Frederick T. Gates and Charles
O. HeydL

Since ltXU Mr. Murphy has been ex-
clusively engaged as the adviser and
representative of Mr. Rockefeller In
benevolent matters. He born at
Avon, Hartford county. Conn., .in i860.
a son of the Rev. Dr. Elijah D. Mur
phy. He was educated at Adelphi
academy, Brooklyn; Amherst college,
from which he was graduated with
the bachelor's degree in 1SS1, and the
Columbia University Law school,
LL. B. cum laude. In 18S3. He prac-
ticed law in New York city from the
year of graduation until becoming as-
sociated with Mr. Rockefeller. He Is
a director of the American Linseed
company and a member of the general
education board.

Mr. Gates, who is chairman of the
general education board. Is" a native of
Maine. He was educated for. the min
istry and from 1890 to 188S was pastor
of the Central Baptist church in Min-
neapolis. He left the pulpit to become
corresponding secretary of the Ameri-
can Baptist Educational society. Since
1883 he has been exclusively engaged
as the business and benevolent repre-
sentative of Mr. Rockefeller, in many
cases being manager or president of
the boards of educational. Industrial
and charitable organizations of which
Mr. Rockefeller Is the chief financial
support.

The only member of the foundation
board not generally known hi educa-
tional and philanthropic circles Is Mr.
Heydt. He is a comparatively young
man, the private secretary of John D.
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Rockefeller, Jr., and is described as a
member of Mr. Rockefeller's "official
family." .

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is thirty
three old. His father Is seventy--
one. The son withdrew from the di
rectorate of the United States Steel
corporation recently. He Is still con-
nected with many other business
Interests, amongtbem the Delaware
and Lackawanna railroad, of which he
to a member of the board of managers,
and the American Linseed company,
of which he la a director. He Is also a
trustee of the University of Chicago,
an Institution to which the elder Rock--
efeller haa given $25,309,000.

It Is planned to make the younger
Rockefeller executive head of the
foundation as soon as the bill provid-
ing for Its Incorporation in the Dis-
trict of Columbia Is passed. He In-

tends to surround himself with addl--
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tlonal Incorporators possibly twenty-fiv-e

who shall advise him in the es
tablishment of what now appears to
be the greatest systematic undertak
ing of the kind in all history. The
foundation, in fact, will occupy a posi
tion in the world of philanthropy cor
responding to that of the Standard Oil
company In the business world.

Institutions which have been sup
ported by annual contributions from
the Standard Oil head will hereafter
derive their support from the founda
tion In all probability. It Is his In
tention to systematize his giving as
far as possible, and the foundation is
to be . run on a thoroughly business
like basis.
Worth Three Hundred Millions.
"While neither Mr. Rockefeller nor

bis son has intimated how much mon
ey would constitute the endowment
of the foundation, It Is known that
Mr. Rockefeller wishes to use the
foundation as a means of giving away
the greater part of his fortune. Con
servative estimates place the figures
at $200,000,000. while some have gone
as high as $1,000,000,000. Mr. Rocke-
feller himself has authorized the state
ment that his fortune " cannot exceed
$300,000,000 and has often pointed out
that the public has exaggerated his
wealth.

All humanity is to be Included in.
the scope of Mr. Rockefeller's benefi
cence. One purpose of the plans Is to
have a fund ready at all times that
can be shifted from one. philanthropy
to another as needed.

Mr. Gates says of the purposes of
the foundations

It is to be a great basket Into which
Mr. Rockefeller can put sums as large
as he desires as a permanent fund
which shall go on doing good wher
ever needed. This fund is not to be
for this year or next year, for this
purpose or that, but to advance all
the forces and influences from year to
year, from decade to decade, from gen-
eration to generation and from cen-
tury to century.

"It is not to be used for any one
charity or philanthropy, but far any
and all. There is not to be one great
central purpose, as in the general ed
ucation board or the Rockefeller in- -
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ttltute, but is to embrace these and
all others. In fact. Its application Is
to be as broad, as human needs and
be used for all time to make human
life more useful 'and happy and hu
man Buffering less. -

Ik
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"My Impression is that the bill was
framed to permit the work to be di
rected from any point In the United
States found desirable. I do not be-
lieve It will be necessary to have the
general offices in "Washington."

KN0X,JR., TO SELL AUTOS

Secretary's Son to "Show Dad" He's
Got the Stuff to Hustle.

Providence, R. I., March 11. Philan
der C Knox Jr. is going to work Mon-
day as an automobile agent, unless
something unforeseen comes- - up be--
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7 Per Cent on
Your Money

r W Ss-'- fit-- : A

ii.S
STORE COMPANY

Purchases

That is just what we mean. Prove to the of the Tri-Citi- es that we do
sell merchandise at prices that defy- - competition.

aturday Specials. Compare these

,y I )' GOING SOME $'
7 . 9 to lO . m. Jf

fir 1,000 good vqualltr' water
f'jt) tumblers, will sell for one L ?

1 fJ" V Ldmit o' six to customer. lJ I

SHOE SECTION SPECIALS .

$3.50 and $4.00 patent shoe, both
button and lace.....' $2.70
$3.50 ladies' tan vicl kid,
bluchers $2,29
$1.75 boys' kangaroo calf
shoes $1.49

-- $2.00 misses' tan, vicl kid
shoes $1.39
We have Just received our new line
of ladles oxfords and pumps In pat-
ents and gun metals,
prices from $2.50 to $4.00 ,

GIVE THEM THE DUST ja

fflp uW- - GLOVES 'f
Ladies' regular dress over-sea- m

gloves, regular $1.00
value

ffrjt it
ml Wh

If 45TCI Saturday price 59c. p
7179 PSlr Uinifc COMIM

'

OTHER SPECIALS
Dress Goods.

One yard wide checked suiting, new
spring shades In grayB and tans, our
regular 45 quality, Saturday,
special price 29o

Linen Department.
White mercerized table damask, 53
Inches wlde select patterns,
Saturday sale price 19o
Dresser scarfs, 18x50 Inches hem-
stitched and one row drawn work,
our regular 85c scarf,
Saturday sale price 19c

Pillows.
45x36 Inch bleached and hemstitch-
ed pillow cases, regular 22 c
values. Saturday sale price ... 15c

FT

Wo set the pace, others l
M foUow. ' f

Am 60 Pair of Shoes for
f . i Ladies, special buy. Shoes M

t are vicl kid. matt kid top. fjrfi3'" "rP regular Cuban heel straight JSfej
Vf j i last. This shoe sells In all wf
fc' J2i stores at $8.60, wo have jXv
jfl them in all slses and widths

S price $1

j
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Mil
tween now and then. He is fond of
automobiles and some day in the not
far distant future expects to own an
automobile factory of bis own. . At any
rate he is confident that he will suc-
ceed In this line of business.

'1 have had more than 25 offers to

YOUNG

ifcCiiis

RkCOI
CO-OPERAT-

IVE

Prices
THE STORE THAT DOES THXNGS

Young & McCombs Cooperative
Store Company.

A Store for the People and by the
People.

A profit-sharin- g store and which
has demonstrated that the proposi-
tion will be a grand success. Our
best business men. such as bankers,
lawyers, mechanics, farmers, etc--,

have taken hold with so much en
thsuiasm and have made their sub-

scription for the preferred stock far
beyond our expectations. Owing to
the Importance of launching this co-

operative plan we neglected- - for a
few days the merchandise end. So
Saturday Is to be a banner bargain
day that will more than make np for
lost time and bring to our store
from the tri-citie- s, the small town,
and rural districts great crowds of
people.

SUIT SECTION SPECIALS
DRESSES.

Lot 1. We have Just 23 dresses
that we do not want, velvets, silk
Panama, etc., values worth up to
$18.00, Saturday morning commenc-
ing at 9 a. m., we will close these
quick at the wonder
price of ............ ... $4.98
Lot 2. Five only, mohair dresses,
regular $5.98, Saturday
sale price $1.98
Lot 3. Ten sample dresses, worth
up to $35.00. It will be Just like
finding them Saturday .

tor $9.98

Specials from Our Third Floor
Rug Department.
Rug Department.

A beautiful pattern, design and ool-- or

tapestry brussels. 9x11 rug, our
regular price $10.50,
Saturday price $7.95...

Bag Carpet.
Very special good weave, dark colors
and very well and tastily woven,
Saturday price, yard v 25c

Lace Curtains.
Beautiful Nottingham and madras
weave lace curtains, which formerly
sold up to 98c per pair. Wonderful
values In this lot,
Saturday special . . . 39o

'
.

LIVE ONES.

Table Oilcloth. A

6-- 4 table oilcloth. 20c quality, a fall
line patterns, all first quality cloth
Saturday sale price, yard ... 12 c
86 Inch extra soft finish cambric
muslin. 12Hc grade, .600 yards for
Saturday .. ... .-.- .. .,... 7 3-4- o

Embroideries.
18 Inch corset cover, Swiss and nain-
sook embroideries, values worth up
to 45c, yard . . . .. . . . 22c

Ribbon and Tiolet Specials.
1 " Ribbons.

Several thousand yards of No. 80,
pure silk ribbons. Including beautiful'
patterns such as Persians, shepherd
plaids, umbras and all the wanted
colors, regular 26c values, all new
Saturday price, yard 12.C

Soap Special
Kirk's Witch Hazel and White Cold
Cream toilet soaps, regular price 5c
per cake, Saturday price,
three cakes - 7c

go to work since I came back to Provi-
dence,' said young Mr. Knox. "I
didnt know I had so many friends
till now. I'm very much attached to
automobiles, and when I was offered
a job In this city to be an agent for
Duke W. Flint I decided that that vu
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ANOTHER FLYER
Great Buy, Doxen.

Ladles' black embroidered
all sizes, value Just

good many stores
our regular

hose
Saturday 7c.

Limit Three
tomer.

Men's Furnishing Specials
$1.00 French seam four-in-han- d

ties 69o.
They are made In several ranges of

cross stripes In newest
Easter shades art exceptional
value at 69o

25c hose 19o. '

Men's cashmere hose made from
extra qualltystandard welghtworsted
soft, durable finish. In plain black
and oxford colors, made with
seamless double heels and toes and
long elastic ribbed tops.

50c suspenders 39o.
Men's extra strong durable Kady
dress suspenders, guaranteed satis-
faction in every respect.

AM Saturday Night Special Jf
t; Jffi At 8 O'clock.'

"

''

fff&tym beautiful fancy scroll ''t'.'jflt gold plated clocks 10 Inches iiv
i hlgh TOrth $2.00 each v)

h Saturday night price,

wt! 1 59c" 1 1

f tei psfl J

WORTH READING.
New Sprinff Waists.

A beautiful line of lingerie, with lace
and embroidered Insertions, tucks,
lace yoke and linen effects, six new
patterns, a regular $1.25, $1.3 &

$1.60 value, Saturday
very special . .......... 980

lot of assorted waists to close
at .m.m 29o
purchased from A. Black

Cloak company of Ohio, a
line of sample skirts' at one-ha- lf their
regular price. Tomorrow we
share profits with you. Their
values range from $8 to $12,
your choice .................. $4.69

FtS

RATHER FAST '

r ; Ladies' Handkerchiefs Jf
l dozen ladles hem-- a

pufptrjzim stitched linen finish hand- - i'V
kocbef resu,ar 6c value v&t(i )

'SHl Saturday price Kr
t! ot to customer

peralweStorefi
best for my tastes, and if every-
thing goes right 1 will in to work

selling automobiles for a liv-
ing. ,

"I have hopes to own day
long a factory of my own. I

want to my and the world

I
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in general that I'm made of the rlxht
stuff.-- '...- -
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Lewis' Single Binder the famous
straight 6 cent cigar, always best
quality.


